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Hugus is a pair of fluffy dolls designed for two parties who need to spend extended time periods separated by distance. Each of the parties owns one of the dolls. To connect the Hugus, all the parties have to do is to link up their smartphones with the Hugus App via Bluetooth, and set up a reunion date with a pairing code. Using the built-in LED display in the fluffy dolls, a bonding relationship can be created through interactions with the Hugus, allowing the parties to mend their anxious and lonely hearts during their days of separation. In addition to serving couples, the Hugus design is appropriate for other target users such as mothers and children, parents and students who study abroad and close friends. The parties can also play mini-games through the Hugus in real time. Interactions through the Hugus can help to build bonded relationships between people who are separated by time and distance.
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哈格斯是一对两隻的毛毛玩偶，专为长期分隔异地的人而设计。二人双方各拥一隻哈格斯玩偶，以智能手机透过蓝芽接入哈格斯应用程式，再以配对码设定相聚的日期，就能连结彼此的哈格斯。利用哈格斯玩偶内置的 LED 显示屏，两人可以透过哈格斯彼此互动，维繫感情之馀，也能倾诉离别的相思。哈格斯除了适合情侣或夫婦外，家长与子女、又或到海外升学的学生与挚友等不同人士也很合用。使用双方更可以共同参与实时游戏，以种种方法跨越时空的隔膜。
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